[Cerebrovascular pharmacology of separate and combined vascular pathology of brain and heart].
The effect of nimodipine, mexidol, melatonin, afobazole, 5-hydroxy-adanamtan-2-one, and GABA conjugates with arachidonic acid and docosahexaenoyl dopamine on the cerebral circulation has been studied in intact rats and those with global transient cerebral ischemia, experimental myocardial infarction, and combined vascular pathology of brain and heart. The most pronounced vasodilation activity in rats with global transient cerebral ischemia is exhibited by nimodipine, mexidol, melatonin, afobazole, 5-hydroxy-adanamtan-2-one, and GABA-containing lipid derivatives. This effect of all these drugs (except for nimodipine) is not manifested on the background of GABA receptor blocker bicuculline. In rats with experimental myocardial infarction and combined vascular pathology of brain and heart not all of the compounds mentioned acbove with GABA-ergic mechanism of action stimulate the cerebral blood flow. Thus, both similarity and differences in cerebrovascular effects of these compounds have been found, which depend on the initial state of organism and the vascular pathology of brain and/or heart. The obtained results show good prospects for this direction of research.